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 Abstract  
In the IS literature, commitment is typically considered to involve organizational or managerial support for a system and not 
that of its users. This paper however reports on a field study involving 16 organizations that attempted to build user involvement 
in developing a knowledge management strategy by having them design it. Twenty-two IT-supported group workshops 
(involving 183 users) were run to develop action plans for better knowledge management that users would like to see 
implemented. Each workshop adopted the same problem structuring technique to assist group members develop a politically 
feasible action plan to which they were psychologically and emotionally dedicated. In addition to reviewing the problem 
structuring method, this paper provides qualitative insight into the factors a knowledge management strategy should have to 
encourage user commitment. # 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.  
Keywords: User commitment; Communities of implementation; Group workshops; Knowledge management strategy; Problem structuring 
methods  
1. Introduction  
The social side of knowledge management (KM) has developed methods that encourage good practice;  
e.g. communities of practice, social/knowledge networks [27] and small group workshops [48]. However, the focus 
is seldom on designing a KM strategy; more often they concentrate on the operational level; the sharing, retention, 
utilisation, and acquisition of 
knowledge among individuals within, or across, 
organizations [19,28].  
 
Here, we take a perspective of commitment-to 
taking-action, that is, both the individual and 
collective, psychological and emotional desire of a 
group of people to take an action in order to achieve 
agreed and shared objectives [18]. We do not follow 
either a commitment-to-strategy or a commitment-to 
change perspective [38] because these imply that 
others have generated the plan, which is not the case 
here.  
Commitment has been discussed in the IS/IT 
literature but has almost exclusively focused on the 
dedication of the individual to the organization rather 
than to the system or plan being implemented. Even in 
the rare cases where the focus has been on the user, it 
has not been on the factors that build their 
commitment—typically it has been on understanding 
the organizational factors that encourage user support, 
or influence executive peer engagement.  
There is an extensive body of work on acceptance of 
IS, much of it deriving from the Theory of Reasoned 
Action [21]. This includes research using the 
Technology Acceptance Model developed by Davis 
[12] and its extensions (e.g. Legris et al. [35]). Much of 
this literature examines concepts such as behavioral 
intention, user involvement [31] and intrinsic 
motivation [59]. However, the difference between 
commitments, as used in this paper, and this work is 
our inclusion of participation in the high-level design 
of the system or action plan, at the earliest possible 
stage in its development. This has, of course, been 
known in some works as participative design [3].  
For KM, developing and building commitment has 
largely been influenced by the literature of change 
management, intellectual capital, DSS, project 
management, and strategy. However, these tend to stop 
short of exploring the factors/characteristics needed to 
warrant the users agreeing to enforce it.  
Here, we worked mostly with the people who would 
be the users; their task was to design a KM action plan, 
which they individually and collectively agreed to 
execute. By design, the majority of the users were also 
managers (junior, operational, middle, and executive). 
They were targeted specifically to aid implementation, 
because this ‘‘is made easier when middle management 
are involved in developing the business case’’ and 
‘‘senior management is motivated by a business case 
that links any investment in a KM initiative to the 
strategic returns’’ [37]. By having participants from a 
range of roles in the management hierarchy, we tried to 
identify and help the group overcome any potential 
mismatch between strategic and operational 
perspectives. Therefore, this should have resolved any 
differences between top-down and bottom-up views. 
Thus, we aimed to strengthen support for roll-out 
across the organization.  
We used a methodology for group working called 
Journey Making [JOint Understanding, Reflection and 
NEgotiation of strategY (in our case, KM strategy)] 
[17]. It was developed to assist groups build action 
plans and is an IT-supported problem structuring 
method, which helps groups to collectively understand 
their problem through explicit modelling of the diverse 
perspectives of the group members. Such techniques 
have often been termed Group Decision Support 
Systems [33,56]. Journey Making was used to assist 22 
groups from 16 organizations to build action plans for 
better KM in their organization during day-long 
workshops. These therefore, enabled 183 managers to 
share (and researchers to capture) their views on the 
design of the plan.  
2. Commitment and knowledge management  
Despite several decades of observations from 
Drucker (e.g. [16]) on the criticality of the commitment 
of knowledge workers to KM systems, much of the 
literature views involvement solely in terms of what 
the organization and the managers do. The organization 
shows its support for a system in the form of resources; 
managers demonstrate this in the form of leadership. 
For example, Newman and Sabherwal [40] discussed 
commitment to IS development by considering a 
longitudinal case study over 17 years. Their effort was 
solely in terms of managerial involvement. Even when 
‘‘social determinants’’ of involvement were discussed, 
it was still the managerial peer group rather than the 
user peer group.  
This approach can also be seen in the KM literature. 
For example, Inkpen [30] identifies six success factors, 
one of which is the importance of leadership 
involvement, while Desouza [14] considered leadership 
in informal aspects of KM, such as the use of game 
rooms. However, support for any action plan was not 
considered more widely.  
Alavi and Leidner [2] developed an extensive 
research agenda for KM systems. It is noticeable, 
however, that they gave little consideration to 
willingness to use such a system, although they did 
mention the ‘‘need for organizational members to 
remain attuned to contextual factors and explicitly 
consider the circumstances of the current 
environment.’’ Non-supporting employees are simply 
not likely to do this. Grover and Davenport’s [26] 
discussion of a KM research agenda also mentioned  
individual motivation only in passing. Choi and Lee  
[8] explored four different styles of KM for an 
organization but again commitment and motivation 
were not discussed in any detail.  
By contrast, Ulrich [57], who looked at this from an 
intellectual capital perspective, took a very different 
standpoint. He saw individual belief and motivation as 
one of the crucial elements of intellectual capital. He 
identified no fewer than 10 factors as important in 
securing this; remuneration is only one. He described 
this factor (termed Shared Gains) as ‘‘when the line of 
sight between work and reward is clear.’’ Other factors 
included strategy or vision, collaboration and 
teamwork, communication, and concern for people. 
Individual belief was studied by McKenzie et al. [37] 
who noted (in addition to the importance of user and 
senior/middle management involvement) that 
individual support for KM initiatives is linked to 
support from senior management, that a dedicated 
champion gives credibility to the initiative and that 
recognition of the project team might lead to further 
action.  
Malhotra and Galletta [36] offered a theoretical 
basis for user motivation to the adoption of KM 
systems. Their study focused on implemented systems; 
consequently, the relationship between involvement 
during systems design and commitment to its use was 
outside their scope.  
Enns et al.’s [20] research on executive peer groups 
suggested that when building an executive’s 
commitment to IS proposals, consultation was not 
always the best approach. This suggested that 
consultation was not enough; therefore, we suggested 
that individual commitment could be better built by 
getting these people to help design the 
proposal/system.  
This ‘individual commitment’ view can also be 
found in the literature for DSS. For example, Sprague  
[54] discussed systems to improve the performance of 
knowledge workers. He proposed that a DSS should be 
easy to use and that it should be user driven. Sprague 
and Carlson [55] pointed out that ‘‘the cardinal rule in 
DSS is to be driven by user needs’’ and also that 
‘‘fundamental requirements for developing any 
computer-based system are user involvement and 
management involvement.’’ Garvey and Williamson 
[24] went even further by suggesting that ‘‘successful 
change is sensitively negotiated, owned by those who 
participate in it and is based on new learning to enable 
people to think in new ways.’’  
Huber [29] addressed motivational issues, pointing 
out that the problems of securing adoption and ongoing 
use of systems bear similarities to the problems of 
persuading people to use IT systems at all in the early 
days of computing. These problems were not ‘‘solved’’ 
by financial incentives or organizational directives 
[42]. Knowledge transfer depends on the absorptive 
capacity of the receiving unit, but Cohen and Levinthal  
[9] in their paper on absorptive capacity do not discuss 
willingness, motivation, or commitment. Huber 
concluded that there is an ‘‘important need for research 
to examine the additive, conflicting, and interactive 
effects of extrinsic motivators, intrinsic motivations, 
and social–psychological forces in the context of 
knowledge transfer.’’  
 
3. Problem structuring for building group 
commitment  
Problem structuring methods (PSM) [47] are ways 
of facilitating structured thinking about complex 
problems that can be used with individuals or groups. 
They may be used to facilitate a group in developing a 
clear programme of actions to achieve goals to which 
they are collectively committed.  
A messy problem is characterised by ‘‘extreme 
ambiguity’’ and ‘‘a whole range of possible definitions 
and descriptions of what is going on’’ [44]. In such 
problems, there is a diversity of issues to be faced and 
tackled, and the inter-relationships between the issues 
are complex but critical to the interpretation of the 
problem and whether a solution even exists. These 
types of problems have also been described as 
‘‘wicked’’ [46].  
PSM include: Soft Systems Methodology (SSM) 
[7]; Strategic Choice [23]; Dialog Mapping [10]; and 
Journey Making.  
3.1. Relevant features of a PSM  
Shaw et al. [51] identify six features of a PSM. 
These are summarised in Table 1. Each contributes to 
building the commitment of the participants to the 
resultant action plan for addressing the problem. Many 
of these features also distinguish PSM from other 
group methods (in particular the role of the model and 
social aspects).  
 
 
 
Of course, ‘‘involvement alone does not create 
commitment’’ [22] and so a PSM goes further than 
involvement. Emotional engagement with actions is 
built through prioritising social negotiation to agree 
on contentious issues [43], and learn about other 
perspectives [58]. Rarely will consensus be reached 
which satisfies all the competing perspectives, but 
facilitators will aim, at the very least, for actions to 
retain enough of the issues important to each 
participant.  
3.2. The Journey Making approach  
Although PSM workshops are fundamentally a 
psychological and social process, IT can help [6]. 
However, while the facilitator of a Dialog Mapping 
and Strategic Choice workshop can only enter content 
into the electronic model on behalf of the participants, 
the facilitator of a Journey Making workshop has a 
full GDSS allowing participants to enter content 
directly into the model through their own networked 
computer.  
Like most modern GDSS, Journey Making, using 
Group Explorer software, involves participants typing 
their opinions on the situation/problem into their 
computer. The facilitator advises participants that 
each concept entered into the computer should be 4–
10 words in length to ensure that they are meaningful 
to other people. These form the basis of the model. In 
Journey Making the model is a causal map (publicly 
projected to the group) that contains the perspectives 
of each participant and the inter-relationships between 
all perspectives, see [50]. The inter-relationships are 
represented by links/arrows between the concepts 
entered by the participants or by the facilitator. For 
example, ‘‘conduct exit questionnaires’’ and 
‘‘encourage work-in-progress presentations’’ are 
ways of ‘‘collect [ing] project-specific knowledge 
before people leave the company.’’ All entries to the 
model are logged in a database.  
Some advantages of this approach are specific 
examples of the group support system (GSS) 
experimental literature: anonymously typing concepts 
into the computers to avoid being apprehensive about 
sharing their contributions [41] and to gain confidence 
when sharing controversial views [11]; 
simultaneously typing/sharing concepts to avoid 
waiting for others  
[15] and freeing more time to discuss the concepts 
[13]; sharing ideas before discussing them rather than 
focussing too early on a definition/solutions [49].  
In Journey Making these advantages help the 
facilitator to provide a process where all participants 
can share their perspectives without hindrance, 
concern, or influence. The technology helps 
extensively in managing and recording the mass of 
detail.  
4. Methodology  
4.1. The organizations and participants  
Twenty-two groups from 16 organizations in the 
United Kingdom were studied—summary details of 
each organization and workshop are given in Table 2. 
Each group used the Journey Making workshop 
methodology. Each workshop was one day-long 
(apart from the third Police workshop, which lasted 
only a half day). The organizations were self selecting 
in that they responded to an invitation to participate.  
Participants were invited by the client—who was 
told that at least one participant should be on the main 
board or have the authority to support action with 
resources. This attempted to ensure that the actions 
were either in alignment with the wider organizational 
imperatives or had the approval of someone who 
could sanction and fund their implementation. The 
other participants were supposed to hold some 
responsibility for or interest in KM and represent a 
broad cross-section of the organization—the potential 
users of the systems.  
4.2. Capturing insight  
A field study approach was used to determine the 
groups’ action plan. One facilitator was available to 
provide content management and process support. He 
did not add to the substance of what was discussed. 
At each workshop there was also at least one of two 
researchers who were tasked with recording 
observations. They wrote notes on the process, group 
dynamics, and content of the discussion.  
Participants were asked to provide quantitative and 
qualitative feedback through exit questionnaires: 149 
were gathered from 183 participants. Quantitative 
results from questions posed on a Likert scale are 
shown in Table 3.  
 
Table 3 Quantitative responses from the exit questionnaires  
Question  Mean  S.D. 
I think that knowledge management  1.42  0.63 
is an important issue in our   
organization.   
I thought that the process was useful  1.58  0.64 
in helping us to explore knowledge   
management.   
I have learned a lot during this  1.98  0.78 
workshop.   
I think that the outcome was generated  1.76  0.61 
in an appropriate way.   
I feel that I have had an impact on the 
outcome.  1.86  0.78 
I think that the outcome of the workshop  1.95  0.75 
was the right list of things that we   
need to do.   
I hope that these outcomes will  1.49  0.69 
influence what our organization   
does on knowledge management.   
I expect that these outcomes will  2.19  0.83 
influence what our organization   
does on knowledge management.   
 
N = 149: 1, strongly agree; 5, strongly disagree.  
 
Participants were also asked to explain their rating/ 
response to questions. From these qualitative 
responses and the invitation to make any additional 
comments at the end of the questionnaire, we amassed 
many comments. These showed why participants had 
a sense of loyalty to the actions. The factors in the 
action plan were discovered through qualitative 
content analysis [5] of these comments.  
5. Factors to build commitment  
The qualitative comments collected from the 
questionnaires included issues that participants felt 
were important when developing an action plan. 
Comments were made on: (1) the characteristics of 
the actions; (2) the process of the event; (3) the 
actions influencing the organization.  
To provide context to each consideration, we 
provide examples of participants’ comments—
however, due to space restrictions only two comments 
under each heading were selected.  
Participants perceived that their action plan should 
be:  
 Achievable, including specific actions, which 
can be implemented in the desired time-frame: 
‘‘There is so much that we need to do to 
improve our KM ...this provides ... an achievable 
list of actions.’’ [R&D]; ‘‘The outcome of the 
workshop identified key action points, including 
a specific action plan for research.’’ [Housing].  
 Focussed on the relevant issues: ‘‘As the 
questions of the session were defined by (us) it 
was our issues that were worked not ‘blue sky.’ 
Much more realistic.’’ [HighTechManuf]; ‘‘The 
approach followed allowed ...(the) discussion of 
many relevant ideas and thoughts.’’ [Consult A].  
 Thorough: ‘‘Much more interesting and wide 
reaching, all embracing, than I expected.’’ 
[Police]; ‘‘(KM is) an impossibly large subject. 
The workshop illustrated the breadth of what 
needs to be done while finishing with some 
achievable actions.’’ [R&D].  
 Filled with appropriate actions, not necessarily 
original ones: ‘‘Some of the ideas ...are already in 
the provisional plans ... so this helped consolidate 
this direction.’’ [B2B]; ‘‘The list of things 
produced highlighted a number of areas that were 
already receiving attention.’’ [ManufIndProd].  
 Able to prioritise the implementation of actions: 
‘‘The workshop was a valuable way to prioritise 
the many competing objectives for the trust.’’ 
[Hospital A]; ‘‘I would have liked to get the group 
to prioritise the actions.’’ [Property].  
 Agreed by the group members, rather than 
imposed or forced through: ‘‘Considering a range 
of departments were represented, it was interesting 
that the outcome was ‘right’ for all. Prior to the 
workshop I would not have thought this would be 
so.’’ [Housing]; ‘‘The workshop enabled the 
group to agree on an action plan.’’ [R&D].  
 Informed by representatives of the right 
disciplines: ‘‘Some key disciplines were missing 
... it was apparent during the workshop that 
different disciplines had different needs and 
perceptions.’’ [Property]; ‘‘The right mix of 
people from within the organization without peer 
pressure created a worthwhile day.’’ [Ambulance].  
 Built and shared by the group: ‘‘Whilst most 
actions could be identified independently of this 
session, the session gave a framework that made it 
easy for people to talk about the actions.’’ 
[ManufIndProd]; ‘‘Efficient vehicle for the 
cohesive getting of different views in order to 
develop a strategy.’’ [Police].  
 The environment/process in and through which 
the action plan is built should:  
 Encourage openness: ‘‘Being anonymous on the 
computer really allowed delegates to express their 
feelings.’’ [Police]; ‘‘The degree of anonymity 
afforded by the (computer) approach can 
encourage greater openness, and ease of putting 
forward issues.’’ [ConsumProt].  
 Be inclusive of all the group: ‘‘The outcome 
developed using this input of all of the team in an 
interesting and effective way.’’ [ManufIndProd]; 
‘‘(The workshop) enabled a diverse group to 
participate in a very open, dynamic way, where 
everyone could participate and benefit.’’ [Consult 
B].  
 Support creative thinking: ‘‘As I mentioned 
during the day I had several ‘light bulb moments’ 
where a comment sparked ideas which I can 
certainly implement.’’ [B2B]; ‘‘Generally no 
reluctance to put forward off the wall 
suggestions.’’ [High-TechManuf].  
 Developed through a logical, transparent process: 
‘‘The majority of the benefits of the session are 
seeing how ideas developed over the course of the 
day. Just seeing the final output may not provide 
sufficient insight.’’ [Hospital A]; ‘‘Provided a 
methodical approach to rationalising a mass of 
ideas into a workable number of action points.’’ 
[B2B].  
 In terms of the influence of the strategies on the 
organizations participants felt that it was 
important that there should be:  
 High-level commitment (possibly through a 
knowledge champion) to reinforce the importance 
of KM at the top of the organization: ‘‘A 
significant buy-in is required from the top of the 
organization down.’’ [Hospital B]; ‘‘Lack of 
interest/commitment at highest level. Need a 
champion at board level—no obvious willing 
candidate forthcoming.’’ [Restaurants].  
 Alignment of the strategy with core business 
needs and the organization’s objectives: ‘‘We 
need to keep focus on who the main stakeholders 
are within ‘service delivery’ first i.e. the constable 
on patrol. There is a danger that a strategy of this 
type will focus on what support staff need and 
what they feel officer’s need/want to know rather 
than what the officers think or falls in line with the 
way they work.’’ [Police]; ‘‘The workshop 
focused on the key priorities for (B2B) and was 
effective when linked with (B2B’s) mission and 
objectives.’’ [B2B].  
 Awareness that changes in the basic assumptions 
of organizational-life will disrupt implementation 
irrespective of group/individual dedication: 
‘‘(Implementation will be) effected by large 
internal changes and key driving forces leaving 
the company.’’ [Restaurants]; ‘‘Much hinges on 
[our] future, which at present is undecided. If we 
are to go forward in to the market place this was 
very useful and the measures could be adopted as 
an improvement programme.’’ [Property].  
 Effort exerted to overcome cultural and political 
barriers to implementation: ‘‘(R&D’s) culture may 
stifle KM implementation in the future—I hope 
not and will try to facilitate its implementation.’’ 
[R&D]; ‘‘The biggest challenge we face now (is) 
... changing the business culture/mentality so that 
such a system can work effectively.’’ [Property].  
 Sustained momentum through to completion: 
‘‘We still have to maintain the energy and support 
each other in these issues. More ‘storming’ to go 
yet!’’ [ConsumProt]; ‘‘We must embark on these 
programmes, ‘launch’ arrangements, stop and 
check, and work with speed.’’ [Police].  
 Recognition that execution needs to take place 
within imposed resource constraints: ‘‘As usual 
time management will be important to implement 
KM correctly.’’ [ManufIndProd]; ‘‘A lot of points 
were made therefore only a few can be actioned.’’ 
[Police].  
6. Evidence that dedication had been built  
The issues reflect some of the initial considerations 
participants had during and immediately following the 
development of their action plan.  
6.1. Indicators of commitment  
As intended, participants were interested in KM. 
Following the workshop, they agreed that ‘‘I think 
that knowledge management is an important issue in 
our organization’’ with a mean score of 1.42.  
The quantitative feedback (from Table 3) suggests 
that: participants were interested in KM; the process 
was useful in generating an outcome; they were 
hopeful that outcomes would have effect, but were 
less confident that they actually would. The last point 
suggests that the participants were aware that the 
organization might not be receptive to the changes. 
On their questionnaire they often explained that this 
response was due to doubts over a receptive 
organizational culture and/or the support of the top 
management team.  
In addition to the quantitative indicators, 
qualitative indicators from individual participants 
included: ‘‘it’s the time to go further—so lets do it 
now.’’ [Retail] and ‘‘I have the responsibility to make 
sure the outcomes influence (us) in the future.’’ 
[Property].  
 
6.2. Progress that organizations have made on 
implementing actions  
Commitment is good but action is what matters. 
There seems little to be gained from being dedicated 
to a plan that is not executed. We now report on how 
10 of the organizations made progress towards 
performing the actions, see Table 4:  
 ConsumProt: A considerable amount of work by a 
top-level team in this organization has led to the 
ongoing implementation of nearly all the actions. 
Progress is reported in Shaw et al. [52].  
 HighTechManuf: The execution of many of the 
actions was rapid, supported by an MBA student 
reporting to the workshop client [4].  
 Hospital A: Subsequent to the workshop, a pilot 
KM system was developed and rolled-out.  
 Hospital B: Work by a PhD student is contributing 
to the ongoing implementation and evaluation of 
initiatives, with an emphasis on risk management.  
 Police: A change (twice) in top personnel hindered 
progress. Despite this, a major strategy document 
was written based on the actions developed during 
the workshop. Ongoing smaller projects feed into 
the initiative.  
 Restaurants: A few days after the workshop a 
major re-organization resulted in a key driving 
force leaving the company. No action was taken 
on KM as competing priorities dominated 
resources. The organization has recently appointed 
a senior staff member who is supportive and has 
interest in the action plan.  
 Retail: Following the workshop, a key manager 
said that his copy of the report detailing the agreed 
actions was ‘‘heavily tea-stained,’’ suggesting that 
it had been well used. Execution of actions was 
described as ongoing but it was competing for 
resources with other tasks.  
 
7. Discussion and implications  
7.1. The factors which action plans should have  
The factors that participants felt were needed to 
warrant their commitment have been presented. This 
showed that the action plan should be achievable, 
focussed on relevant issues, appropriate for the 
breadth of the situation, prioritised, and informed by 
the right disciplines. We reviewed the nature of the 
environment/process in and through which the actions 
were developed and performed. A logical and 
transparent process should be used to encourage 
inclusivity, openness, and creative thinking. Also, 
sustained momentum on implementation (within 
resource constraints) should have high-level support 
and attention to lowering cultural/political barriers. 
Disruption or mis-alignment of strategy with the 
organization’s objectives can jeopardise execution.  
Probst et al. [45] identify, evaluating performance 
with appropriate measures, which was overlooked by 
participants in their questionnaire but discussed at 
length in all workshops.  
7.2. PSMs for building initial commitment  
Journey Making helped to facilitate a group 
through a messy problem: building an action plan. 
However, some participants lacked confidence that 
their plans would actually have any effect in the 
organization. They felt that the culture might stifle 
roll-out, and/or their perception that KM was not 
strongly supported by top managers. Despite these 
reservations the overwhelming feeling was of support 
for executing the actions.  
The process of social negotiation is critical to the 
development of shared plans. Surprisingly, none of 
the participants refers to this on their questionnaires. 
Facilitators aim for the direction of the 
psychological/cognitive shift to be towards a shared 
outcome and for the driver for these psychological 
shifts to be persuasive argumentation where 
participants modify their views to the extent that they 
have been offered substantive reasons for so doing.  
Using technology, participants can contribute their 
own views without being influenced by shared 
knowledge. As one participant noted, ‘‘It definitely 
allows participants to formulate their own [ideas] 
without any outside influence.’’ [Police]. The ideas 
can then be displayed publicly, and time given for 
participants to identify unshared information and 
integrate that into their opinion formulation. Ensuing 
discussion will focus on all the (shared and unshared) 
information displayed on the public screen. Using the 
public screen as a negotiative device (and group 
memory) enables participants to negotiate more 
effectively as unshared information can be queried 
and illustrated with reference to a shared model, and 
not forgotten/overlooked.  
7.3. Communities of implementation  
In these workshops, we argued and participants 
declared that the plans have the participants’ desire 
for implementation. Competing priorities may divert 
attention and resources as was the case in Restaurants 
when the significant internal changes redirected 
attentions away from KM. Strong leadership, 
prioritisation, alignment with a changing 
environment, emotional and psychological attachment 
to a group, progress reviews, and accountability all 
reinforce motivation and are essential for sustain-
ability.  
Mezias et al. [39] suggested that a workshop of 
‘‘several days’’ could move group members towards 
sustained commitment. We believe that, for sustain-
ability, initial support should be reinforced outside of 
the workshop environment. One successful way we 
have used is by building a ‘community of 
implementation’ (CoI) (with a focus on taking action).  
 
ConsumProt built a CoI and this was a major factor in 
their implementing actions. For them, additional PSM 
workshops helped the CoI to problem structure new 
messy problems encountered during the execution. 
The knowledge champion had a central role in 
organizing the CoI, rather than being solely 
responsible for completion organization-wide.  
8. Conclusion  
Problem structuring workshops seemed effective 
in helping participants develop a feasible strategy and 
build their initial commitment to its implementation. 
An action plan from a workshop should be resilient 
enough to weather time and minor environmental 
changes, but it cannot be impervious to fundamental 
changes in the organization. For example, Restaurants 
and Police were both affected by senior personnel 
leaving the organization. This reinforced the 
importance of the knowledge champion—someone 
senior who was able to lead KM. In being senior, the 
champion would be aware of changing fundamental 
assumptions and able to give it an appropriate 
position on the agenda at a high-level.  
For successful execution of actions, initial desire 
built during a problem-structuring workshop would 
need to be reinforced during the programme of 
change. A CoI can help here. It would meet to: 
monitor progress; identify changing environmental 
conditions which make execution problematic; 
structure solutions to these problems; and build a self-
sustaining community through which commitment is 
reaffirmed and motivation bolstered.  
A main limitation of this study is that the sample 
of organizations includes those organizations that 
have realised the need for KM but are aware of their 
deficiencies. It is unlikely that we would attract ‘stars’ 
or ‘opponents’ of KM, as they will either be confident 
in their practice, or unaware of (or uninterested in) the 
field. Also, our sample is limited by the lack of any IT 
companies and management consultancies. The study 
also lacks insight of what all of the organizations did 
with the action plan— whether commitment was 
maintained to completion in all cases.  
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